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THE CHARM GET RID OF HUMORS

Social Personal OF MOTHERHOOD
AND AVOID DISEASE

ALINE THOMPSON

The Parent-Teacher- s association of
the Lincoln sciiool which will meet to-

morrow evening at the school, has ar-

ranged a most interesting program as
follows:

Song, mi arret, Ir. H. C. Epley, C. E.
Wnlf, P. Met?., C. E. Knowland.

Address, Parent-Teache- r County Or-

ganization, Mrs.' L. B. Clark, principal
of the Highland school.

Recitation, Charles Dillard, a pupil
of the Anna Rogers Fish school of ex-

pression.
Report of the meeting of the State

Federation of Woman's clubs, Miss
Jfattie Ueatty. first of
the State Federation.

vocal solo, Ward Wolf.
Manual Training of the Lincoln

Tchool, P. W. Jones, instructor of the
department.

unouncements by Principal Durham.
The business meeting wilTbo follow-

ed by a social hour. All interested are
cordially invited to attend.

Miss Helen West, the daughter of
West, who has been visiting

with her aunt, Mrs. Hen Olcott, was
the inspiration of a charming birthday
party on Saturday afternoon for which
Mrs. Olcott whs' the hostess. A de-- .

lightful afternoon was spent at the.
movies, after which the young folk re-

turned to the home of Mrs. Olcott
where a dainty birthday collation wus
served.

The tnble was centered with a mass
of lovely yellow pompon chrysanthe-
mum!, surrounded by glittering yellow
candles, while the birthday cake itself,
was adorned with thirteen twinkling
candles. Grouped around tho table
were: Miss West, Miss Muxine Huron,
Misses Josephine nml Lenta Buumgart-7ie- r

and Miss Helen Iloso.

Mr. and Mis. Harvey Wells returned
from Portland yesterday where they
have been tho guests of Mr. and MrB.
Porwis, for several days. During their
visit, Mr. and Mrs. Wells wero delight-
fully entertained at a dinner given in
their honor by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (lan-ong- .

They also attended their Itridge
club which met at Airs. Well's giBter,
Mrs. Woubou.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollin K. Pnize. motored
to Portland .Saturday with tho W. U.
Aliens for over Huiidnv.

Of interest to Kappa Alpha Thctas
and former Oregon students, is the an-

nouncement of the engagement of Miss
Kae Zimmerman, of Portland, to Paul
U. Wilson, of Mndero, California. Tho
wedding will probably take place early
in the vear.

Friends of Mrs. Conrad Delbruck (EI--

Kohler) will be grieved to hear of
the sad death of her huslmiul, Lieuten-
ant Delbruck, who was killed several
dnys ago, while nt tlio front in the
(ierman army.

52 tnchos

JV,

Napkins
patterns, from

Vnrncl Reach was the week end guest
of Ralph Moores.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Slade and tiny
son, William, of Silvertun, were the
over Sunday guests of the John J. Hub-

erts.
ft

Fclcitations are being showered upon
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Drake, of lone,
Oregon, on the arrival of a son, Novenw
ber 5, 1015. Mrs. Drake, before her
marriage, was Miss Emma Wright, of
Solem, where both she and Mr. Drake
possessed a wide circle of friends.

The music at the annual reception of
President and Mrs. Ackerman at Nor-
mal hall, Monmouth, Saturday evening,
was furnished by the Stoudeumeyer or-

chestra and Mrs. Thomas llolman of Sa-

lem. Miss Delphine Marx of Portland

MAKE YOUR CHOICE OF

Thanksgiving Table
Linens- -

delightfully entertained the guests with
her contralto voice. Tho reception,
which is the largest affair of the school
year, was largely attended by many out
of town guests. shaggy
chrysanthemums and autumn leaves
formed tho decorations in the reception
rooms, wiiilo the dining room was a
mass of ivy. The serving tables were
artistically arranged in Cecil Hruner.
roscB, ami smilux. President and
Mrs. Ackerman trie former nnd well
known residents of Salem, President
Ackermon having been state school
superintendent for several years.

Miss Mary Eckerlin entertained tho
La Couder dub Friday. afternoon
was pleasantly devoted to needle work.
Delicuto asters formed tho decorations.
The hostess was assisted by Mrs. Paul
Schmidt, and Mrs. Louis Josse.

Announcing the marriage of a former
Salem boy, tho Portland Journal says:
"Miss liertha Kolzer, of Vancouver,
.Washington, recently announced her en-

gagement to O. R. Axley, of Portland,
when sho entertained tile " Loetnre
Girls" at her home, nt Thirtieth and 'A

streets, Vancouver, Washington. Miss
Kolzer is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kolzer, of Vancouver. Mr. Axley
is the of Professor nnd Mrs. J. F.
Axley, of Salem, and is connected with
tho Railroad and
Navigation company's accounting de-

partment. The rooms were beautifully
docorated with autumn leaves and
ferns. The novelty of the announce-
ment was that the mimes were Written
on the 'autumn lenves instead of cards.
About 2Q of tho girls of the dub were
present. Tho wedding wilf take place
tho Ptirly part of next year. " Mr.
Axley resided in Salem about ten years
previous to his departure to Portland,
two years ji"o. Ho held n position in
the Lndd and Hush bank, of this citv.

William Kinney, the youngest son of
Mrs. Mary Strong Kinney, of Astoria,
who has been the guest of his aunt,
Mrs. Ada Strong, while taking his ex- -
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From an unrivaled stock like ours. The many prices
we quote here do not include all, but will give you
some idea of the bigness of our Linen offerings the
vast assortment of patterns and qualities. When you
buy your Table Linens here you don't take chances
with elastic sale prices you deal on a solid cash
basis. Worth .remembering.

Linens By the Yard
MERCERIZED DAMASKS Irt r A rn

In all wanted widths 4UC, DUC, Due, 5C, o5C

Linen and Cotton Mixed 50c, 6(k, 75c, 85c, 90c
PURE LINEN Jjj 0() ?L1 25

$1.35,$1.45, $1.50, $1.65, $1.85,
$1.90, $2.25, $2.65, $3.00

Tha worth of these is seldom nnnreclated. The mmHtv to fnr inii.r
than tho blenched at the same price.

unions 50c and 55c

ALL LINEN 75c, 85c, $1.25

Plain and Fancy Worked Squares
or Lunch Cloths

36 Inches square Mercerized
Damask oOc and o5c each

30 inches square,

US!. Lilie" pl.iu each
so

Pure Linen .. $1.40, $1.95, $2.35, $2.65, $3.35 each

"HSi $2.00, $2.75, $2.95, $3.35, $3.50 each

square

Pure Linen Napkins
These to match Linens in stock. Pricos by the dozen. Sets of six at

cm half the., price.: aa q aa Mir ff0 7r

$4.40, $5.25, $5.45, $5.85, $6.25, $7.75, $8.75
not to match any particular

ranging

rich

Hoautiful
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Enhanced By Perfect Physi-
cal Health.

The experience of Motherhood is a try-
ing one to most women and marks dis-

tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one
woman in a hundred is prepared or un-

derstands how to properly care for her-

self. Of course nearly every woman
nowadays has medical treatment at such
times, but many approach the experi-
ence with an organism unfitted for the
trial of strength, and when it is over
her system has received a shock from
which it is hard to recover. Following
right upon this comes the nervous strain
of caring for the child, and a distinct
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than
a happy and healthy mother of children,
and indeed child-birt- h under the right
conditions need be no hazard to health or
beauty. The unexplainable thing is
that, with all the evidence of shattered
nerves and broken health resulting from
an unprepared condition, and with am-

ple time in which to prepare, women
will persist in going blindly to the trial

Every woman at this time should rely
upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, a most valuable tonic and
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes
once childless there
are now children be-

cause of the fact
that Lydia

Vegetable
E. Pink-ham- 'sSICompound makes

women normal,
healthy and strong.

If ynn want special advice write to
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
lie opened, read and answered by a

laminations for the 1'nited States Naval
academy nt- - Annapolis, returned home
last night.

Mrs. ''A. Brotnqnist, of Senttle, Wash-
ington, is the house guest of her sis-to-

Mrs. William Lvtle. Mrs. Mom- -

quint has visited with Mrs. Lytic on
several occasions, and will no doubt be
charmingly feted before returning
Home.

Mr. A. K. P. Scott, of tho Washing-
ton County News Times, and Mrs.
Scott, who have boon visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Ornld Yolk, of Volkland, re-

turned home tiiis morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward (ilenn Smvth,
who have recently inched to Salem,
from Riverside, California, motored to
Portland Saturday morning to spend
tho week end with Mrs. Smyth's par
ents, Air. ana .Mrs. u. v. derm.

Mr. and Mrs"' H. J. Wallace who have
recently moved here from Portnlnd, are
domiciled nt tho Court apartments. Mr.
Wallace is connected with the School
ot Correspondence and will also be en
gaged in the insurance business in this
city, Mrs. Wallace mother, Mrs. E,

'!. Williams, of Portland, who has been
the house guest of her daughter since

'Niturdny will return home todav....
As the house guest of her relatives,

'Mr. and Mrs. E. Cooke Pattern and Mr.
ami Mrs. Hal Patton, Miss Kula MeOul-ly- ,

the daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. J. D.
M (Cully, of Hood River, former Salem
residents, is spending a few dnys In
the city, ...

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin left
1 uesday evening tor California. Thev

;vill spend several weeks attending tho
(exposition, alter which, they will go
to Uis Angeles to visit with their

daughter, Mis. Prod Cornell, uoinir on
to the Sun Diego fair before their home
coming.

A pretty home wedding took place at
Pnirl ield, November ti, when Miss Edna
Marthaler became the bride of lieuben
Short at the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. John Marthaler,
itev. yr. .Modi?, ot dorvais, portorin-iiu-

the ceremony under a bower of
autumn leaves. The bride is the niece
of Mrs. Hon Hunt, Mrs. .1. It. Hrovles
nnd Jasper. skin fe, of Salem, a dainty
shower being given in her honor recent-
ly at the home of Mis. Hi nylon. The
bride was attended by her sister, Miss
Nellie Marthaler, while the bridegroom
was accumniinie.l by his brother, Vivi-
an. The bride was gowned in n becom-
ing frock of liuisilown trimmed with
pointed lace and dainty oinninoutH. She
carried a bouquet of white chrysnnthc-mums- .

The bridesmaid was gowned in
niai.e coloied silk and she curried yel-
low ehrVNinthiinnini. The houso was
decked throughout with autumn leaves
and flowers. A reception followed tho
ceremony and a collation was served.
Later the couple motored to their new
home at Fairfield....

John Claire Monteith, one of Port-
land's best known musicians has been
engaged to arrange the music for the
n 11 ri mi I Lodge of Sorrows, to be held
by the Henevolent Protective Order of
Elks the first Sunday in I'eceniber. Mr.
Monteith will sing a sacred solo and
will direct ft quartet of mixed voices.
lie has had charge of tho music for this
memorial service for several years in
tne various cities in the stnto, in Salem
in Astoria two different years, In Al-
bany twice, mid this will be the third
time he has arranged the music for
the Portland lodge. Two years he has
had charge of the music for this ser
vice in l.ewiston, Idaho. Mr. Monteith

lis well known in this city, as a popular
musical instructor, having conducted
classes nero at various times....

The bsrjiar to bo given by tho Wom-
an 's Alliance of the Unitarian church
will be held on the first of December,
instead of the eighteenth as stated in
(he so ial eilmnns of Saturday.

HORLICECS
The Original

MALTED MILK
Vnlotm you nay "HORIIOK Syou mmy got m Suattltuto,

Refined Article Commands

Higher Retail Price There

Than On Mainland

Although thousands of tons of sugar
are manufactured upon the island of
Maui, Hawaiian islands, annually, the
consumers of refined sugpr there, and
these represent the great majority of
the natives and residents, are compelled
to pay a higher price for the product
than do the people of Salem arid other
parts of the United States. Whereas
tho best grade of refined sugar ecu be
purchased in Salem at $6.3(1 per hun-
dred, or the rate of 15 pounds for the
dollar, the people of Maui island are
compelled to pay at the rate of about
13 pounds for the dollar.

This intelligence is conveyed by ( has.
Savage, who was bor.i and raised in
Marion county, and spent the greater
part of his lifo in Salem, who tor the
past five years has been chief carpen-
ter and in charge of all the building
and construction work or the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar company, of Puun- -

eue, Maui, who is in Salem visiting his
step mother, Mrs. Henry H. Savage, and
other relatives. Mr. Savage came over
to San Francisco upon a business er-

rand for his employers and took the
opportunity to take a run up to Salem
before returning home.

Air. bavnge accounts tor the peculiar'
situntion in the retailing of sugar nt
such high prices ia the realm of its pro-

duction to the fact that there arc no re
fineries on Maui island and the raw or
crude sugar has to be shipped either to
California or Honolulu for refinement
nnd tho Maui consumers pre obliged to
pay tho difference in tne freight both
ways and the cost of refining, with the
brokers' commissions and incidental
expenses ndded. The people over there
arc very much in the fame condition in
regard to sugar and the people of Ore-
gon, ono of the greatest wool produc-
ing states ia the country, are in when
they have to ship the wool east for the
manufacturing process and purchase it
back again in the nature of clothing
plus all ot the cost' of manufacture and
freight charges both ways.

Mr. Savage, as a member of Company
K, Second Oregon Volunteers, saw ser-
vice in tho Philippines during the
erican war and Filipino insur
rection. He engaged in carpenter work
here and elsewhere on tne coast until he
went to the Hawaiian islands five years
ngo and secured employment with the
sugar company and has marked up to
his present lucrative and responsible
position. Jle is a son of the late 11.
II. Savage, who died in this city about
two months ngo, but was unable to
come home when his father was seized
of his lust illns- He is married and
is the proud father of two children,
the youngest of which is but little
over a mouth old, hence Mrs. Savage
and the hnhicB could not accompany
him on the trip.

Ennis Savage, his brother, who is al-
so a native of Pnleni and graduate of
the Willamette university, occupies the
responsible position of consulting chem-
ist for the Hawaiian Pineapple com-
pany, of Honolulu, and is happy and
prosperous. Ciiarlie Savnge will prob-
ably leave for his home in tho land of
the "kanakas," the latter part of next
week.

: PERSONALS

Carey F. Martin, was in Eugene yes-
terday.

Jerry D. Lord was in' the city yester-
day, from McMinnville.

George II. Martin, of McMinnville,
was in the city Sunday.

Walter Kirk, of Eugene, spent
and Sunikiy in the city.

Hoy Stolz, of Portland, was a week
end visitor with his grandparents.

Miss Mary Tischer, a student nt the
Oregon university, was a home visitor
over Sunday.

Homer Egnn, wlitr is attending the O.
A. ('., spent the week end with his par-
ents at llopniere.

William J. I.iljequist returned Sat-
urday evening from a three days' busi-
ness trip to Tillamook. .

Miss Ruth Sperling, a professional
muse wnis called to Portland yesterday,
to bo absent about three weeks.

Herman Peet. and daughters. Helen
nil. I Hazel, of Cloverdnle, were Sunday
vistiors in Salem with relatives.

Ivnn 0, Mnitiii was in Portland Sat-
urday to attend n meeting of the board
of directors of the I'nited Artisans.

T. ," Vincent will sail tomorrow af-

ternoon ou the steamer Northern Pa-

cific from Flu vol for Sail Francisco.
Wulnid Mclntul'ff, formerly associat-

ed with the Capital Journal, hut now an
rttomoy living at Mnrsht'icld, is in the
city, the guest of relutives.

1 a ii k S. Ward, the druggist, is home
from a fishing trip of several dnys at
.vni.gion.

USE POSLAM

THE GREAT AID

TOSKIN HEALTH

To nllny itching and treat Eczema,
Pimples, Rashes ana other skin troubles
apply Poalani.

t're it whenever t'.io skin ails it will
prove to yon over and over again how
much it will do towards eradicating
disrigiireinents and correcting diaettM'd
surface conditio! .

Its pacifying effect ou inflamed Ir-

ritated skin is known. Undue
redness often disr.pperrs over night nnd
its efficacy in clearing complexions
nnd causing the disappearance of pim-
ples is generally rceognir-ed- .

And if ordinary aonfi irritate your
skin try Poslani Soap, medicated with
l osiam and superior for tinny use.

For samples, e"d 4c stamps to Emer-
gency Laboratories, 32 West 5th St.,
New York. City. Sold by all druggists.

Humors in the blood cause internal
derangements that affect the wholo
system, as well as pimples, boils and
other eruptions. They affect all the
organs and fuactio'is, membranes nnd
tissues, and are directly responsible
for the readi .ess with which some peo-

ple contract disease.
For forty years Hood's Sarsaparilla

has been more successful than any
other medicine in expelling humors and
removing their inward and outward ef-

fects. It is distinguished for its thor-
oughness in purifying the blood, which
it enriches and invigorates. No other
medicine acts like it, for no other med-

icine is like it.
tiot Hood's Sursaparilla today. In-

sist on having Hood's.

CITY HALL NEWS

The Standard Oil company suffered
another set back Saturday night when
some thieves broke the lock on the
company barn at .Sixteenth and Oak
streets and curried away two double
sets of heavy work humous leaving only
the collars. The stable men were in the
barn until 11 o'clock Saturday night
working with a sick horse and locked
the barn as they left. The robbery
was reported to the police yesterday
morning but there is no clue to the rob
bers.

The cash box ou the public telephone
at the Southern Pacific depot was rob
bed last night between 0 o clock nnd
8:30 when the loss was discovered.
Someone wrenched the box containing
the nickles from the wall of the booth
and carried it away but it is not known
just how much money was in the box.
The sound proof booth enabled the rob-

bers to work without being heard from
the inside of the depot.

A fire in n clothes closet nt the resi-
dence of Fred McClnrd at 1715 Court
street, caused considerable smoke at
5 o'clock yesterday afternoon but the
damage was slight except to the clothes
in the closet. With rare presence of
mind the family left tho doors and win-

dows closed after the alarm was turn-
ed in and the firemen wero able to con-

fine the fire to the cloBet. If the doors
and windows had been opened as is
often the case a draught would have
been created which would have fanned
the flumes and caused them to spread"
to other parts of the house.

A chimney fire nt the residence of A.
M. Hnsson at 1310 South Liberty street
.caused an alarm to be turned in at 9:10
lust night but the flames refused to
spread on account of tho dampness
and no damage was done.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

G. W. Skiles has brought suit against
J. 0. Jones to collect money alleged
due on two promissory notes of $100
each on nil assigned claim. In addition
to $200 and interest the plaintiff seeks
to recover attorney's fees. McNary
& McNary and E. M. Page arc attor-
neys for the plaintiff.

County School Superintendent W. M.

Smith, who was out of town last
week visiting schools of this county re-

ports that the Aumsville sjliool has in-

stalled a water system nnd a septic
tank nt a cost of about $700 to the
district and that this school is one of
the best equipped in tho county. The
water is supplied by a well and is pump-
ed into an overhead tnnk by a gasoline
engine. Harden pump fountain has
nlso been installed for drinking pur-
poses, of the pupils.

Tbo.dibrnry books for the schools of
this county have been received lit the
office of the county school superinten-
dent and are now being catalogued for
distribution to the districts. Marion
county schools this year received

from the county per capital lax
to be expended for library books and
about .1.000 volumes wero purchased.
Last year 1.45N volumes were dis-

tributed uniting the county schools mnk-in-

n total of approximately .'14.SK,)

volumes in the school libraries of the
county. The present shipment of book'
was lute in arriving on nccoiiut of
slides in the Pnnnmn cnnnl. The first
shipment wns sent by water from New-Yor-

but wns held up nt the canal nnd
it Whs necessary for tho New York
houses to duplicate the order and send
it by freight across the continent.

A niiirringe license wns issued Satur-
day at the office of the county clerk
to 0. A. Hiinnegnn, n farmer of U'
vais. and Miss Veronica Schneider, also
of Oorvais. They will be married to-

morrow.

The county court has reappointed
William Scollni'd as supervisor of road
district No, S ill place of William
Wells resigned. Mr. Seollnrd was ap-

pointed supervisor of this flistrict by
the county court lit the first of the
yenr but it appeared that Mr. Seollnrd
was living inside the corporate limits
ef Woodburii nnd when tho law went
into effect making each corpornte city
a separate rond district this rendered
Mr. Seollnrd ineligible. .Mr. Wells wns
then appointed.

Ueorge B. Jacobs wns today given a
judgment against J. H. Hrighnm by
Judge Kelly in department No, 1 of the
circuit court. The judgment was In the
sum of $125 and interest with 'J.'i at-

torney's fees and $11.50 costs.

County Clerk Max (lehlhnr returned
from Snn Francisco Saturday after a
week's visit nt the San Francisco fair.
Mr. tlehlhar, as captain of Co. M was
appointed by Adjutant (lenernl White
as to (luvernor Withy- -

eobme on the official visit of the gover
nor and stnff to take part in the Ores n

eelebratiou at the fair.

SHIPLEY'S

Thanksgiving Linen
Sale

THE LINEN DEPARTMENT HAS SOME

WONDERFUL VALUES FOR YOU.

We now offer our entire stock of Linens at prices : :

that will make it highly profitable for you to buy :

liberally. Included are Richardson's Linens, Cloths,
t

Napkins, Towels, Bath Towels, Bed Spreads, Cluny

Lace Doilies, Etc.

REMEMBER, these goods arc all of the most re-

liable qualities.

ENTIRE LINE AT REDUCED PRICES.

November Suit Sale
Extraordinary low prices Suits.

Cloth Suit in our store included in this sale.

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

U. G. Shipley Co,
145 N. Liberty St.

WILLAMETTE NOTES
Saturday, but they were all successful.

As nrt of the rhilodosinn initiation All of the meetings were held for tho
each of tho new girls who were- - admit-'- , P"n"P ot preparing an itemized esti-te-

as members were required to ask "'ate of the amount of money proposed
some voting man to accompany them to ,0 he ""1 by levying an additional
the cnpitol dome. Accordingly at chap- I"" f """l purposes in each of said
el time this morning about n dozen i''l districts. The five successful
couples climbed to the top of Oregon's meetings were held at the following
legislative building, and from the win-- ' pfc'ccs:
dows thev waved greetings to Hie Uethnny school, disfrict No. Kt, I. W.
crowd going to chapel, .Miller, supervisor.

Dr. Honey's lecture on "The Win Forter school, district No. M, L. O.

and Religion" will ,ie given i.i Willam- - Mii.JIpy, supervisor,
ette chapel this evening at S:UO p. in. Kvergrecn school, district No. 13, O.

The public is invited to hear this lee-- ! .'acKsoit, supervisor.
tore which is the first of a series of! r'airview school, district Xo. loli, E.
twelve to be given by the Willamette Charlesworth, supervisor.
fncultv this winter. Ao charge is inline ,,lllsn ('r'''k school, district No.
for admission, the course is intended ltlln ' C.oplerud, supervisor. SilvOr- -

for the public. ''' appeal.
The freshman party Saturday even-- !

ing nt the home of Miss Foivle on! REV. H. B. HINSON RESIGNS
Chemekctn and Capital streets was a
success although the usual obstacles! Portland, Ore., Nov. 8 Rev. H. Ii.
connected with a freshman party were llinson, for five and a half years pnstoi
present. The sophomores had planned! of the White Temple Baptist church
to have a launch party for u number of hero, has resigned today to become o

freshmen boys, but inasmuch as vision evangelist of the Hnptist Homo
the Frosh disdained the preferred pleas- - Missionary society January 1. In hit.
ure it was called off. instead several ,.w position Uc'v. Hinson will have
oi the smdiomores were captured by the' ,.inrgo f the evangelistic, work of the
"Rooks and were taken to the pnrtv llaptist church in the western nnd
and tied up. After the party the en-- j northern parts of the Cnited States,
tire fieshnmn class went home in a! i,r, 1IillK(in ,, fo i.rtium ,rom
crowd and an auto truck was secured s;.,,, n;rrn

U . l l: I.. .1. . -
i((i mo .vuiiiiK mull- roue wmic uiu

young men escorted the truck. Not-
withstanding tho ninny troubles, every
one spent a most enjoyable evening.

The big event of the football vear is
to come next Saturday when Willam-
ette goes to Pacific, biO strong to see
the P. I'.-- U. football game. Uig
preparations are being niinle to ninke
the excursion one long to be remem-
bered by all who go. A picnic dinner
will be held nt Forest tliove and all
will take dinners along.

HIGH SCHOOL WILL
HOLD RECEPTION

The liii;li school nnd the teachers of
Stiiyton have arranged n program for
Friday night, November 12, at the as-
sembly room of the new building for a
reception to the patrons of the sciiool,
nil of whom are invited to attend.

Everyone should turn out to hear
this program and inspect the building,
ns it is about to be accepted by the
board from the contractor,

Tho program for the reception, sub-
ject to change is ns follows:

Song, by school.
Orchestra.
Address, Mayor Henuchainp.
Oration, ('has. P. Hurinester.
Song, High Sciiool Chorus.
Lecture (Pictures), F. ,. Criffin.
Orchestra.
Address, Supt. W. M. Smith.
Instrumental, Miss Wniidn Urown,
Address, O, M. Elliott, Salein,
Orchestra.

Stnyton Mail.

W. H. DOWNING WEDDED.

At the home of the bride's cousin.
Mrs. Otto ilendrich of (l"7 South Lib-
erty street, Salem, October 2. lob's, at
4 p. in., W. H. Downing, nnd Miss Jose-
phine Holmes were united in marriage
by Rev. F. T. Porter.

The bride has been employed for sev-
eral years at the Snlem hosjutnl, and is
an estimable lady. The groom is per-hap-

one of the best known men in the
Waldo Hills nnd has ninny friends in
Stuyton, who wish him and his wife
many years of happiness.

Mr. nd Mrs. Downing are spending
a fortnight at the exposition, after
which they will be at home on Mr.
Downing 'a fine ranch near SMiaw.
Stnyton Mnil.

ROAD MEETINGS SUCCESSFUL.

Interest in rond making has again
manifested itself in fivt districts trib
utary to Silverton. Four meetings were

on all Cloth Every

Salem, Oregon

(held on Monday, November 1. The
meeting in district 15'i was held on

tYe Liberty f
TODAY ONLY

MADAM SARAH ADLER

with a Star Cast in

Sins
of the

Parents
in five purls, nlso u specially

selected comedy.

Always the
Best Pictures

Gold Fish FREE
W hile they last

Two gold fish and a
globe free with a 50c

purchase of any

Rexall Remedy, Rexall
Stationery, Rexall Toil-

et Article or
Perfumery.

Perry's Drug Store

The Rexall Store.

Watch for our One

Cent Sale Next Week


